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Dirici, Kino Stkhkt, Hilo, Hawaii

Tkiionb Clock.

Hllp Tribune Publishing Company, Ltd
publishers aud Proprietor!.

'resident C. C, Kbnhbdi
- It. B. Ricuard.

Becretary-Tretsur- J. Castlk Ridoway
Auditor - A. U. Button
Dlrictort ..U. M. Tuoupgos, D. W. Mabii

AdTcrtlsements unaccompanied by specific
Instructions inserted until ordered out.

AdTertlsements discontinued before expiration
of specified period will be charged at If con-

tinued fot lull term.

ATTOItNEYS-AT.LA-

Chas. M. LeBlond
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

flawaUan, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreters
and Notary Public In Office.

Office: SiiVKRANCB Building,
Opposite Cour House. HILO, HAWAII

C. Henry White
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

NAALEHU, . HAWAII

I. E. RAY
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
and NOTARY PUBLIC

Walanuenue St. Hilo, Hawaii

J. L. Kaulukou
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

- OFFICE IN TRIBUNE BUILDING

HILO, HAWAII

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

F. S. LYMAN
AGENT

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND MARINE
INSURANCE

Walanuenuc Street, - Hilo, Hawaii

W. H. BEERS
INTERPRETER and
TRANSLATOR
(English aud Hawaiian)

Commission and Business Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Executor. Rents aud Bills Collected..

Office with I. E. Ray. Telephone 146
9

Alaui's Restaurant.

Opened Saturday, Septem-
ber IG, 'OB. Opposite Fish Market.
Short Orders a Specialty. Orders for Ice
Cream and Cake attended to promptly
ad delivered to any part of City.

Telephone No. 17.

A S. LeBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' BUILDING

BITADUHHUD iBSH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - Oahu, H. I.

Transact a General Banking and Ex.
change buslntsa

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditissued, available in allthe principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
trusted to us by our friends of the other

Islands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Exchange.

FURNISHED ROOMS

BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
Neat and newly fitted. Centrally and

plaasantly located on

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Pacing on Court House and Hilo Hotel
Paris. A nuiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C Fa BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

BY AUTHORITY.

Public Lands Notice.

1. On Wcducsday, February 14, 1906,
at and after 9 o'clock a, ui., at the Public
Lands Office, Hilo, Hawaii, applications
will be received under the provisions, of
Pait VII, Land Act, 1895, (Right of Pur-cha-

Lease) for the following lots of
Public Land:

Lots 49 aud 50, Map as, Maulua, Hilo,
Hawaii, as one lot.

Area, 12.06 acres, appraised value,
$180.90.

Appraised value improvements, (150.00,
to be paid cash, U. S. gold coiu, upon
date of application for laud.

a. On Saturday, February 17, 1906, at
and after 9 o'clock a. m., at the Court
House, Honokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii,
applications will be received uuder the
provisions of Part VI, Land Act, 1895,
(999 year Homestead Leases) for the
following lots of Public Land:

Divlsious A, B, C aud D, of Lot I, Map
3, Hamakua, Hawaii.

3. At 12 o'clock noon, on above date,
at the Court House, Honokaa, Hamakua,
Hawaii, will be sold at public auction
under Part VII, Land Act, 1895, (Cash
Freeholds) the following lots of Public
Land, together with improvements
thereon:

Lot I, Map 10, Ahualoa, Hamakua,
Hawaii. Area, 48.65 acres, upset price,
$440.55.

Lot 3
Hawaii.
$415-21- .

Lot 3,
Hawaii.
$652.57.

Map 10, Ahualoa. Hamakua,
Area, 45.03 acres, upset price,

Mop 10, Ahualoa, Hamakua,
Area, 57.01 acres, upset price,

Plans of the lots, aud full particulars
as to necesary qualifications of appli-
cants, methods of applying, terms, etc.,
may be obtained at the Land Department.
Honolulu, 's Office, Hilo, or at
the office of J09. Prltchardj Honokaa.

JAS. W. PRATT.
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. II., January 9, 1906.

Jan. 16, 33, 30 Feb. 6, 13

The sale of lot 3, map 10, Ahualoa, is
indefinitely postponed.

JAS. W. PRATT,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, T. H., Feb. 10, 1906.

Iloolalui Aina Aupuni.

1. Ma ka Poakolu, la 14 o Fcberuaii,
1906, 1 ka bora 9 a. m. a mahopp iho, uia
ke Keeua Aina Aupuni, ma Hilo, Ha-
waii, e waiho ia mai no na palapala noi
malalo o na inanao o ka Mabele VII,
Kanawai Aina, 1895, (Kuleana Kuai
Hoolitnalima) no na Apatia Aina Aupuni
malalo iho nei:

Na Apana49 ame 50, Palapala Aina
33, Maulua, Hilo, Hawaii, I hookah i

apaua. Ilialna, 13.06 eka, kumuwalwal,
$180.90.

Kumuwalwal o na pono o luna, $150.00,
a e uku ia ma ke kulke.dala gula o Ame-rik- a

Huipula, uia ka la e waiho ia mal al
ka palapala noi no ua aina nei,

3, Ma ka Poaonoj la 17 o Feberiiarl,
1906, i ka bora 9 a, ra. a mahope iho, ma
ka Hale Hookolokolo o Honokaa, Ha-
makua, Hawaii, e waiho ia mai no na
palapala noi malalo o ka Mahele VI,
Kanawai Aina, 1895, (Home Hookuono-on- o

999 makahlki) no na Apaua Alua
Aupuni malalo ihp nei:

Na Mahele A, B, C ame D, o ka Apana
I, Palapala Aina 3, Kaapahu, Hamakua,
Hawaii.

3. Ma ka bora 13 awakea o ka la i
hoike ia maluna ae, ma ka Hale Hoo-
kolokolo, Honokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii,
e kuai kudala la aku ai malalo o ka Ma-

hele VII, Kanawai Aina, 1895, (Kuleana
Kuai) na Apana Aina Aupuni malalo iho
nei, mc na pono walwal o luna:

Apana I, Palapala Aina 10, Ahualoa,
Humakua, Hawaii. Ilialna, 4865 eka,
kumukual haahau, $440.55.

Apana 3, Palapala Aina 10, Ahualoa,
Hamakua, Hawaii. Iliaiu.t, 45.03 eka,
kumukuai hauliaa, $415.31.

Apana 3, Palapala Aina 10, Ahualoa.
Hamakua, Hawaii. Ilitlna, 57.01 aka,
kumuk'ual hauhaa, $653.57.

O mi kii o ua aina, ame na kuhikuhi
plha e pill an.t t na inea a kupono ai ka
mea e noi aua, ke .mo o ka noi ana, a
pela aku, e lo.ia no urn ke Keena Aina
Aupuni, ma Honolulu, Keena o ka Hope
Akena ma Hilo, a I ole I ke Keeua o Jos.
Pritchunl, ma Honokaa,

JAS. W. PRATT,
Kumlsiiia o na Aina Aupuni.

Honolulu, T. II., Iunuari 9, 1906.
Ian. 16, 33, 30 Feb, 6, 13

Ua lioopauce lou In ke kuai o ka apana
3, pulnpula ulna 10, Ahualoa,

JAS. W. PRATT,
Kouilsiua o ua Ainu Aupuni,

Honolulu, T, II., Feberuari 10, 1906,

v a.'

SECRETARY ATKINSON IN GOVERNOR'S CHAIR
Honolulu, Feb. 6. Governor Carter has consented to step aside and

let Secretary Atkinson take control of affair as actual Actintr Governor.
The Secretary will reach Honolulu on the steamer Alameda next Fri
day, nud it is probable that the correspondence will be exchanged and
the formalities putting the Secretary in charge as de fadto governor be
complied with on that day, although it in possible that the formalities
may go over until next Monday. The reasons for immediate action,
however, are apparent.

Dr. Judd, the attending physician said, in reference to the Governor's
condition, as interviewed by the Advertiser: "He is getting along very
comfortably. His temperature is normrtljand his condition satisfactory.
He sat up for awhile today. He is still very weak, however, and I pro
pose to keep him in hand until he recovers his strength. I have not
broached to him the matter of a long rest nud a sea trip after he regains
some measure of his strength." ! v

There can be no question that tne Governor will be urged to make
such a trip. Present signs do not poiuto the immediate resignation of
the Governor, nor very strongly to his taking control again.

Hawaiian Band Will Tour.
Honolulu, Feb. 7. The band will go to the mainland on

vertising Hawaii in June, and will be nvyay four months,
will manage the trip.

a tonr ad-Jo- e

Cohen

The way was cleared by the Oahu'Bor'd of Supervisors last night de-

ciding to appropriate $750 per month extra for the band for four mouths,
the money to be devoted to bringing tlie'bund up to 40 pieces, properly
uniforming the musicians aud purchasing new instruments.

Appropriations For Hawaii.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 6. The fortifications appropriation includes

$1,087,000, divided as follows: For sea coast batteries $600,000. for the
purchase of sites for fortiGcations iu Hawaii $150,000, and for guns and
ammunision $300,000.

The Hawaiian
Washington, D. C, Feb. 6. The bill introduced by Delegate Kuhio

Kalanianaole of Hawaii providing for the establishment of a public
works fund for Hawaii is being considered today by the House Com-
mittee on Territories.

First Instalment o,n Bonds.
Honolulu, Feb. 6. The first instalment for the new bonds reached

Honolulu yesterday, and was paid into the Territorial Treasurer on be-

half of the purchasers of the bonds, Kountze Bros., of New York, by the
firm of Bishop & Co.

The money came by telegraphic transfer, and the ,sura was iu pay-
ment for the first one hundred thousand dollars' worth of bonds, taken
up by the purchasers on the approval of the sale by the Territorial
officials.

At once upon the receipt of the money, the Assistant Treasurer noti-
fied Auditor Fisher, and that official immediately approved the contract
for $28,000 with the Honolulu Iron Works for the structural iron needed
for the Nuuanu reservoir. This contract was held up by Auditor Fisher
because there was no bond money available in the Treasury with which
to meet the obligation that it was proposed to incur under it. A soon as
the money was on hand, the contract was approved.

No Gambling in Territories.
Washington, Jan. 27. The House Committee on Judiciary has de-

cided to report favorably on the Littlefield bill to prohibit gambling in
territories of the United States. The bill is so worded that its provisions,
in the opinion of the committee, will apply only to the organized terri-
tories, namely, New Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma and 'Indian Territory.

Corbin Coming Home.
Manila, Jan. 20. Major General Leonard Wood will succeed Mnior

General Corbin in command of the military division of the Philippines
on February 1st. Major General Corbin will sail on February 2nd for
Honkoug, thence for San Francisco, on February 9, on the Pacific Mail
steamer Korea.

Hawaii's Delegates Arrive.
Washington, Feb. 5. The Hawaiian delegates to promote the Presi-

dent's policy of appropriating 75 per cent, of Federal revenue collected
in the Territory for twenty years for public purposes within the Terri-
tory, have arrived here.

Another Steamer Promised.
According to the Salt Lake Tribune the Utah-Pacif- ic Coal and Navi-

gation Company is trying to secure two large steamers to run between
San Pedro and the Hawaiian Islands. The company may give a special
excursion to Honolulu in May. Star.

First of the Molokans.
Honolulu, Feb. 7. The first detachment of Molokans will arrive here

by the S. S. China on February 19. J. B. Castle received a cablegram
this morning from Geo. P. Thielen to the following effect: "Molokans
leave China details later."

This news means that Thielen, as the representative of Mr. Castle,
has arranged for a portion of the new Russian settlers to leave San
Francisco by one of the first vessels. The majority of the settlers are
able, however, to leave and they will come later.

The settlers will arrive here on Monday and arrangements are to be
to have them taken the same afternoon to Kapaa, Kauai, where they
will settle on the lands secured from Col. Spalding.

Mr, Castle stated that he expected that from 800 to 1000
would arrive by the China. The bulk of the Molokans will therefore,
come at n subsequent date.

Gen. Smith Confirmed.
Washington, Feb.j. Gen. James F. Smith has been confirmed as a

member of the Philippine commission.

bB&b

Wrecked on Alaskan Coast.
Seattle, Feb. 7. The German steamer Marie Chen has been wrecked

at False Bay, Alaska. The crew were saved.

To Investigate Valencia.
Washington, Feb. 7. President Roosevelt has ordered

to investigate the loss of the steamer Valencia.

Difficulty with France.

a commission
-

Washington, Feb. 7. In response to a request the United States has
taken charge of the Venzuelan consulate in Frauce.

Countess Wants Divorce.
Paris, Feb. 7. Unsuccessful efforts have beenrmade to bring about a

iciuuimuiioi ueiween me lasiciiaues. 1 lie (Jountess instituted
ceeamgs tor a divorce from Count Boni several days ago.

Situation in Russia.

pro:

St. Petersburg, Feb. 7. The elections for the new National Assem-
bly will take place on April 7, and the Assembly will meet on the 28th
of the same mouth.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 7. General Linevitch reports that conditions at
Vladivostok and Harbin are now quiet and that the pacificatiou of
Transbaiklia is assured.

Fatal Collision in Oregon.
Portland, Oregon, Feb. 6. Four people were killed and ten injured

today in a collision on the Oregon Railway & Navigation Line.

Russia and China Negotiate.
Peking, Feb. 6. Representatives of Russia and China are discussing

a treaty similar to that concluded between Japan and China. Mining,
railway and commercial concessions are involved iu the proposed new
convention.

Congressman Hepburn III.
Washington, Feb. 6. Representative Hepburn of the Eighth Iowa

District, is seriously ill.
Representative and Mrs. Hepburn visited the islands last summer,

remaining for a long time here, Honolulu being the home of their
daughter, Mrs. R. H. Chamberlain, wife of the collector of internal
revenue there.

May Check Boycott.
Washington, Feb. 6. Secretary of Commerece and Labor Metcalf has

approved the report of the commission appointed to revise the regulations
for the admission of Chinese into the United States. The Bertillon
system for the identification of applicants for admission will be aband-
oned, and more moderation and consideration will be shown in handling
Chinese who arrive in the country. It is believcduhat this amelioration
of the enforcement of the act will check the boycott in China.

Washington, February 7. The Senate has passed a resolution provid-
ing for an investigation of the Chinese boycott.

London, February 7. Advices received here are to the effect that the
anti-foreig- n feeling is spreading rapidly in China. ,

Hongkong, Feb. 4. Armed Chinese have looted the residence of a
Presbyterian missionary near Canton. '

Hongkong, Feb. 5. Owing to the insufficiency of the police, foreign-
ers here are apprehensive.

Lord Grey's Bereavment.
London, Feb. 5. Lady Grey is dead.
Lqrd Grey is secretary for Foreign Affairs in the new British cabinet.4

Lady Grey's death was due to concussion of the brain caused by being
thrown from her trap.

Bark Dunbritton Foundered.
Aberdeen, Scotland, Feb. 5. The British bark Dunbritton, from

Hamburg via Leith for Honolulu, is reported to have foitndeied off May
Island. Fishermen assert the vessel is probably dismasted aud may be
saved.

Several months ago the Dunbritton left Hamburg for Honolulu, but
in a storm at sea suffered the lpss of sails and was otherwise injured.
She put back to port for repairs, and when these were completed she
began for the second time to try to reach this port. The next 'mail from
Germany is expected to bring details of the loss of the vessel. The
Dunbritton was a vessel of 147 1 tons.

Balfour and Chamberlain.
London, Feb. 3. Balfour and Chamberlain have disagreed, and it is

feared that the opposition iu Parliament will split into two or threeparties.

General Grant Promoted.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 3. Brigadier General Fred Grant will be

promoted to the grade of major getieral upon the retirement of General
Sumner.

Democrats Oppose Treaty.,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 3. The Democratic senators have agreed

to oppose the ratification of the proposed treaty between the United
States and Santo Domingo.

Feb. i. Patterson of Colorado has caused a sensation iu the Senateby the introduction of a resolution declaring that it was a violation of
their oaths as Senators, and of the Constitution of the United Slates for
the caucus to attempt to coerce Democrats to vole against the ratifica-
tion of a treaty with San Dominco' Patterson savs Hint l i..io .
joiu the Republican party.
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